Team Dixon Enrollment Check-List for new members

Welcome to the Team Dixon family! T.E.A.M. stands for "together everyone always matters", and we pride
ourselves on the relationships and values we have established in our amazing family of special needs friends.
We look forward to getting to know your family and making wonderful memories together!
When joining Team Dixon, please understand that we are a cooperative organization, run by our actively enrolled
families. This system works because we value each and every family and feel that they have contributions and input
that can help us continue to grow our new organization. It's a "dig in and grow together" kind of place, so please
come in with an open mind and know that your ideas and input are welcome. That being said, we also have a parent
volunteer requirement of 5 hours per year. These hours can be checked off in many different ways, and volunteer
opportunities are outlined in our enrollment packet.
Buddies are a HUGE part of what makes our organization such a special place, so we also include a "star profile"
survey for you to complete. On this form you can include information about your special needs child that may be
helpful for us/our buddies as we seek to find the perfect fit to pair your child. Any tricks, tips, or special
considerations regarding your child should be included on this form.
Team Dixon currently has a wait list for ACTIVE members. However, as we continue to grow we have openings
come up from time to time, so once you turn in your completed application packet we will notify you of an opening.
Finally, be sure to "like" our Team Dixon Facebook page (and click on the "get notifications" tab) so you can stay in
the loop of all information and upcoming events. Our website is www.teamdixon.org.

CHECK LIST FOR NEW MEMBERS:
( ) Team Dixon New Member Application
( ) Star Profile
( ) Volunteer agreement
( ) Medical waiver

For wait list purposes, we will go in order of applications received. 

APPLICANT # _____________

